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One Year After Discharge: Community Adjustment of/
Schizophrenic Patients
BY NINA R. SCHOOLER, SOLOMON C. GOLDBERG, PH.D.,
HELVI BOOTHE, M.S.S., AND JONATHAN O. COLE, M.D.

From a group of 299 schizophrenic patients discharged after a study of shortterm drug action, 254 were living in the
community a year following initial discharge from the hospital. These expatients were evaluated to assess thei1' community adjustment and to determine the
relationship between aspects of each individual's premorbid history and course of
illness with subsequent community adjustment. While most of the expatients were
functioning at a social level comparable
to their own "best former" level, only 11
percent could be described as functioning
as well as the average person in the community, A number of background, psychiatric history, and environmental factors
were found to be related to community adjustment; of these, the characteristics of the
environment to 'which the patient was discharged seemed especially significant.
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is faced by a population of patierl
study reported here has as its,f,?"
community adjustment of expatien
than their psychiatric condition pe,
Specifically, our purposes We~~
assess the community adjustment)
phrenic patients both generally'~'.
cmcally in terms of interactio
instrumental role performance ; an'
termine the relationship betw,een
of the patient's premorbid hist'
course of illness with subsequ'
munity adjustment.
.
This study is part of a larger co'
study (National Institute of Ment
Psychopharmacology Service Ce'
laborative Study of Drug Trei(
Acute Schizophrenia) in which't
pitals participated. The major; fo§
collaborative study was the ev'
short-term drug action in; acuf
phrenic psychoses by researchO:f
resenting the major discipline~Y
with the hospital treatment,:
phrenics (psychiatry, psych~l
wor~,and nursing). . ~,; ': ;'
.The general background of( .
the details of the research "d
characteristics of the sampr'es'ah
pitals, and findings regardinf"~
placebo differences and the..in
side effects have been publishe
by the NIMH-PSCColIaborir
Group(2). Within the' fra~~)Y
larger study the social' work>;'.
the research teams conducted'
of the discharged schizophre,
which is reported h e r e . )
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jects were newly admitted,' acute, ophrenic patients who had par'i~in the, NIMH-PSC ColIabora,y;' Only those' patients who were
jilmunity at one year, following
pharge from the hospital were
.,?tiTherefore,patients who were
)charged or who had' been dis,but were in a hospital again at one
9\}'ing their discharge were ex-

Collection

tit' used in these analyses were
at the
Orating hospitals on the basis of
terviews with family members
"~patient at the time of initial
"ission, and one year after dis'"the, interviews, information
"ere' recorded on precoded

oy? research social workers

n;-,under the social worker's
:."!lch relative and patient co~
,KAS '" Behavior Inventory ( 1),
te~ries are designed to elicit
!Q~ ,behaviors occurring in
ts;' (e.g" items such as "has
j"gets very sad, blue"), deL~r,formance of socially ex~~, and expectations of perg:, :items such as "helps with
~r~s," "gets along with neigh,)tems are subsequently
usters.
i>.\

'i'on of the Patient

,,~~'Year After Discharge
~:~i.

.~l':' .

_atients who were discharged
ital, 59 percent succeeded in
italization for a year, and
'entswho were rehospital;!'subsequently discharged
:'rhus, 85 percent of the
'iD the community a year
'tial discharge.
general Psychopathology,
iid:Withdrawal, and RetarT'"
, S Behavior Inventory by
,)123: 8, Feb, 1967

the informants indicated very little overt
symptomatology, in these expatients. Fully
68 percent of the patients showed almost
no' symptomatic behavior on the items in
the General Psychopathology symptom
cluster, and the figures are comparable for
the other clusters. Thus, it seems, entirely
reasonable that this group of patients described by informants' as comparatively
free of gross manifestations of psychopathology would not be in the hospital.
A relevant question regarding these patients
is whether they function in the ways expected of them by the community in general, and by those with whom they are in
closest contact in particular.
A series of ratings by the social workers
measured the general functioning, and social interaction, of ,the patient. The first
item, "Present Over-all Functioning," was
rated by the social worker on the basis of
the interview and all available information.
It appears that only 11 percent can be ~
described as "as good as the average per- \Y
son in the community." On the, other hand, when the patient's social functioning was compared with his own "best
former" social functioning, we found that
a large majority of the patients had either
returned to the best former level or fallen
only slightly below it.
The level of the patient's social interaction with other people was described by
the informant as active or moderately active for 57 percent of the patients and as
slightly active or inactive for the remainder.
This seems to indicate a greater degree of
social-involvement than might be expected
from the over-all functioning described'
above.
It may reB.ect, in part, the necessary
social interaction within a family setting ,
rather than true social activity involving
choice, for almost all patients were living
with others. When the present level of actiVity with others is compared to that of the
patient at his best, 68 percent of the patients were as involved with others as at
their "best," but if we exclude patients
whose 'best" was "slight" or "no activities
with others," we are left with 57 percent
of patients in the community who both
showed some involvement with others and
were functioning as well as "at best."
987
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When the patient and the informant were
asked to rate the patient on their expectations of performance and on the actual
performance of a group of common adult
functions in the community, a similar
picture emerges. The patients' ratings for
both variables are significantly different from each other for men and women
(patients' expectations of performance by
sex, X2 =8.304, d.f. =2, p:S; .02; patients'
rating of present performance by sex, X2 =
9.521, d.f. = 2, P ::;; .01).
Despite the fact that male patients expected to be doing less than women patients and reported themselves as doing
less, the informants saw no such differences. According to the informants' ratings,
about one-third of these patients have an
average score; between 1.0 ("not doing")
and 2.1 ("doing some") on the 16 items
which make up the scale, and are not expected to be doing any better. Male patients described themselves as expecting
and doing even less, while female patients
expected and perceived a somewhat higher
level of self-performance. However, even
among the women patients only 36 percent
described ' themselves as carrying on such
day-to-day activities better than "some of
the time."
Another aspect of the patient's functioning in the community which we examined
is work performance, which differs from
social interaction insofar, as it is goal-directed and expected to produce results,
such as earning a living or keeping house.
Thus performance, was examined for two
roles-wage earner and housewife. (A third
group-students-was also identified, but it
was too small for meaningful analysis.)
The remaining patients were classified
in one or the other of the two roles; classification was made On the basis of the role in
which a patient was expected to function,
whether presently able to do so or not.
Among actual or potential wage-earner
patients '( including both men and women)
who were in the community one year after
discharge, only 12 percent, had never held
a job. Forty-four percent had held one job,
and an equal, percent had held two to six
jobs. At the time of the follow-up, 58 percent were;, actually ,'employed. '; However,
although fully 88 percent of these patients
<
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had been employed at some time during
the year, only 54 percent were eafning
enough to be self-supporting. When work
performance is compared to performance
of the patient at his best by means of "a
comparison of the skill level of his present
job with the one he held at his best,
68 percent of the patients who were employed at the time of follow-up were
working at a level compatible with their
education and training.
For the housewife patient, the satisfac:' i
tory performance of household tasks might
be considered comparable to being selfsupporting for a wage earner. It appears
that 64 percent of the, women expected,
to function in this area were doing so. It:;
may be that this higher lev·el of success is:
due to the greater latitude and less exactin
standards for performance in household
chores than in paid employment.
"
The degree of compatibility with peoplJ
the patient is called upon to deal with
in his work role was assessed by the social
worker for both presently employed wage
earners and for housewives. Sixty-four per-:
cent of the workers, compared with 47
percent of the housewives, were describ~:
as compatible. This difference is stati~
tically significant (t = 2.38, P ::;; .01).
"::
Thus, we can describe a composite,
patient one year after his discharge.,
has not been hospitalized and has not~'
quired hospitalization during the year,"
does he show evidence of active psyc
pathology. On the other hand, IDS furicH
ing is not at the level expected of mem .
of the community. He appears to satisfy
expectations of his own family and hi
self by virtue of their realistically lowM:
and he is not regularly performing 'Sl
ally expected activities, according to ei
his family or h i m s e l f . '
Despite this description of a ,depre
level of functioning, the exhospita
schizop~renic is more likely to ,be 'J,
ployed 'than n()t after one year,' anq
employed, is more likely to be wo:r~'
at a level equal to his best and get~g
with his co-workers.
<,'!> "
'; The ' housewife,.; 'while, managin
household activities satisfactorily,,'
Amer. ]. Psychiat.
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ely to be compatible with her neighas is the wage· earner with his cor
rs.. '

portiveness and contention and the prehospitalization family type. )
3. Desire to assess the prognostic significance of the NIMH-PSC study hospitalization ( variables such as study drug
treatment, psychiatric status following treatment, length of hospitalization) .
All analyses reported in this section are
X2 -analyses significant at the· .05 ·level or
better. 1 Due to limitation of space, the
cross-tabulations on which the analyses are
based cannot be presented here. They
are' available at the Psychopharmacology
Research Branch, National Institute of Men~
tal Health.

spitalization History and
quent Community Adjustment

. our search for relationships between
izophrenic's' prior condition of life
his posthospitalization adjustment, we
;'conceptualized our variables as faIluto one of three major areas:
vironmental and/ or genetic factors of
ground over which the individual
ises no control (Table 1);
ychiatric and treatment history (Table

Background Predictors
nvironmental factors which may be afed by the individual's behavior and
ilViors themselves (Table 3).
. e selection of variables in each cate;has
been guided by several consider!.I

Table 1 presents those assessment measures at one year following discharge which
are significantly related to our selected
background factors. The effects of sex and
race are remarkably limited. Among wage
earners, men were more likely to be fully
self-supporting than women; and among
those totally dependent upon others, Negroes were more likely than whites to be

;:Prognostic significance in previous
'es (variables such as marital status,
al illness of parents, number of pre_hospitalizations) .
:f.'Demonstrated power in predicting
..~term psychiatric improvement in the
H-PSC study (3). (Examples in this
ory include ratings of family's sup-

1 All variables were tested for sex differences.
For those variables where there were such differences, all subsequent analyses were performed
separately for men and women.

TABLE 1
Assessment Measures at One·Year Follow·Up that Are Significantly Related
to Selected Background Factors
BACKGROUND FACTORS
z
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dependent upon public welfare as opposed
to family sources. Both of these findings
appear to be the result of factors operating
upon people in general rather than schizophrenic expatients in particular.
The one other sex difference we found
is in the area of patients' self:reports of
expectations and performance· of activities, which was described in the previous
section. Women reported both their activity expectations and present level of
performance as higher than men.
Presence of mental illness in either parent raised the likelihood of rehospitalization, and the mother's illness was associ~
ated with a sicker rating on the General
Psychopathology cluster by the informant.

Higher education of the father wa
ated both with a higher level of
functioning and with a greater .
of returning to the best former.
functioning.
Psychiatric

Hi~tory

Predictors

Table 2 presents the results fo
chiatric history predictors.;;
1. Number of previous psychq,
sodes is related only to the in£
expectations of the patient's peJfo
If the patient had had prior epi{
informant either expected that",".
do nothing or would be doiJi
regularly, while the patients.}Vh"

TABLE 2

Assessment Measures at One-Year Follow-Up that Are Significantly Related to Selected
Psychiatric History Factors
PSYCHIATRIC HISTORY PREDICTORS
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Housewife's effectiveness
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• Significant at the .05 level or better.
'a Active drug treatment only.
'b Significant for men only.
'c Significant for housewives ·only.
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;~pisodes were expected by the
tsc,to engage in some activities.
ough after prior experience with
"behavior, the relative can pre',certainty that things will be
qd,Qr bad, but the relative who
.~ atient for the first time is un,~,equivocates. On the other hand,
p~r, of previous hospitalizations
',relationship to any rating or
Jadjustment one year after dis-

. ore rapid the onset of the pres,de, the more likely the patient
,e financially self-supporting, the
., level 'of present over~all func..,_ the more likely he was to
"ed' to, his own best tormer
'ipatients whose onset was rapid
cted by the informant to be
'e':, than those with a slow onset.
s who were older at the time
'ationwere more likely to be
'larlythan the younger group.
th'er . hand, younger men were
have returned to their "best
vel of functioning than the older
:may be in part due to the fact
est" functioning of the 16- to 20oup ,is closer in time and kind
't'() the present than is necessarily
e~older patients.
. who received placebo treat~e"drug study were less likely
italized than those who ref the three active phenothiadazine[Mellaril], fluphenazine
blorpromazine [Thorazine]) .
'ifinding was so unexpected
.' unprepared to recommend
'hnent of choice on the basis
.' ior~d a number of possible
t;:might have caused this re'"hich we felt must be an
;,'explorations and post hoc
'~"presented in the discus-

ito

pf hospitalization is related
"of housewives with their
fsh~rter the hospitalization,
'compatibility. A higher level
,. both actual and expected,
, informant for both men
.1123: 8, Feb. 1967

and women, is also associated with shorter
hospitalization.
6. Psychiatric ratings made during the
course of treatment show more relationships to i,nformants' ratings of symptomatology one year following discharge
than to the measures of interactional or
work role functioning. For patients who
received active drug treatment in the
study, there is a positive relationship between improvement at the end of six weeks
of study treatment and the absence of psychopathology as rated by the informant
one year after discharge. For the same
group of patients, fully 73 percent of those
rated as pormal or showing only borderlirieillness after six weeks showed no
Suspiciousness as rated by the informant,
whereas among those who were rated by
the psychiatrist as markedly or severely ill,
only 46 percent showed no Suspiciousness
one year after discharge.
Degree of mental illnesss at time of discharge is also related to a lower rating on
the General Psychopathology cluster by the
informants, Among wage-earner patients
rated as not ill at discharge, 73 percent
held one job in the year, 27 percent had
two to six jobs, and none of them had been
unemployed the entire year. With evidence
of even borderline illness at discharge, the
percentage of patients who had only one
job is reduced to 45, and the other percentages go up correspondingly.
7. Patients who received phenothiazines
andlor psychotherapy after discharge to
he community were less likely to be reospitalized than those who did not. Reeiving psychotherapy is also related to a
igher level of social interaction, a greater
'kelihood of a wage earner's job being
mmensurate with his training and, unexectedly, less effective performance in
ousehold duties by the housewife.
Phenothiazine therapy after discharge
hows an interesting relationship to reglarity of work attendance by wage earners.
Of those who received drugs not at all, or
continuously, some 80 percent were reguar in their work attendance. Of those who
received some drug therapy, only 56 perpent were regular. A plausible explanation
for this finding is that patients who re~eived no phenothiazines did not require
1
'\\7
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of environment and behavior prior t
pitalization with status one year afte
charge. It is notable that variables'
category yielded an average of flv
nrncant relationships per variable,';
pared with about two for the psyc.
history predictors and background fa.
If we rank all the predictor variabL
order of number of significant rel"
ships to aspects of one-year statu'.
first three (prehospitalization familyi,.
social interaction just prior to h~;5,P

them in the judgment of the treating physician and therefore did not receive them;
those who had continuous medication both
needed it and received it; while· the patients who had medication· some of the
time represent a group who needed but
did not receive it, hence their lower performance.

Environmental and Behavioral Predictors
Table 3 presents significant relationships

TABLE 3
Assessment Measures at One-Year Follow-Up that Are Significantly Related to
Selected Environmental Factors
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d., the social worker's rating of
-in the family) all come from
ory..
~iabll'ls, marital status and family
"r.e." deSigned to complement one
arital status has been considered
te'the attainment by the patient
!; ofheaIth at some point in time
~ables him to marry. It has also
'sidered as having positive theraue; for. the patient. The family
·able. which deals with the pa. 'gsetting enables us to separate
qJaspects of marital status. Since
".,significant differences in both
·fl,bles. by sex, all analyses were
I.sepiuately for men and women.
ai's that family type is related
, '. measures that marital status
,;hasan .effect on five additional
~aking it the strongest of our
,r."presently unmarried patients
'ifrom' parental homes were more
be functioning at one year On a
parable to the lower 20 percent
nts· than were those who were
,d/orJiving in conjugal homes.
.:,Who lived alone or with nonrelamore likely to have returned to
,former level of functioning than
"lived with relatives. of any kind.
'status and family type also re,number of ways to instrumental
,e for wage earners., Those marJbose from conjugal homes were
IY' to have had one job in the
. e.-.year, as opposed to none or
Expatients who lived alone
ligal homes were more likely to
PPorting than those from par'~~r)?atients from conjugal homes
e likely to be working regularly
~~~g, at a skill level comparable
'~,ii-hest period.
.
-. of, performance by both the
,n~,the patient himself show
Single patients and those
tal' homes were more likely to
ed as not performing the socially
diVities included in these ratings
'J,fpatients who were married or
gal homes.
.basis of the interviews held by

pe.

ems.
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the social workers with, 'members of the
patient's family at the' time of hospitalization, ratings were .made of: 1) potential
supportiveness of the home environment;
2) contention and disagreement ,in the.
family; and 3) perception of seriousness
of illness by the family..
There is a positive relationship between
the rating of the patient's over~all funce
tioning and the potential supportiveness
of the family environment as recorded
by the social worker one year earlier. Also,
when no contention has been seen in
the home, the patient was more likely to
have returned to his best former level of
functioning. Both of these characteristics
of the home environment also increased
the likelihood of the ,housewife patient's
effectiveness in handling household chores.
In addition, patients from homes seen as
supportive and lacking in contention were
more likely to be rated as not suspicious
by the informant. Patients who showed an
absence of general psychopathological
symptoms also came from homes where
contention was not seen.
The family's perception of the seriousness of the patient's illness is related to the
wage earner's financial self-sufficiency. The
more self-sufficient patients were seen as
mildly or not ill at all by their relatives at
the time of hospital admission. Since none
of the patients could realistically have
been described in this way at the time,
the relative's judgment can be seen as more
of an expression of optimism regarding
the transitory nature of the illness than as
a realistic view of the situation..
Finally, we will examine the relationship of the patient's social interaction with
others, both when he was "at best" and
just prior to the time of hospitalization.
This particular behavior was chosen since
social withdrawal and isolation are considered as important manifestations of the
schizophrenic's illness.
Patients who were only slightly active
or totally inactive at their best were more
likely to be so a year after discharge; they
were also more likely to be rated as sicker
by the informant on the General Psychopathology and Withdrawal clusters. The
patients described as totally inactive just
993
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cluded differential discharge from th' " '
pital and an assortment of other pb'~k'
artifacts, revealed only two differ">"
placebo' patients were hospitalized;""
average, six weeks longer than '
who had received an active drug".
ment, and patients who receivedp
or chlorpromazine were more likely t
fathers who were mentally ill.' H6~,
since the father's illnesss increased th"
lihood of rehospitalization, the lattet)~
make a higher rehospitalization rate';'
cebo patients more, rather than less;f
We are forced to speculate. -It, if
Discussion
that the source of the difference"!
First, let us resummarize the description hospitalization should be sought in
of the discharged schizophrenic patient a ad of extended hospitalization whic
year after his hospital experience. He has patients experienced. Since there:
not been rehospitalized and he shows general relationship between Ie
very little clinical overt psychopathology. initial hospitalization and rehospita
The expatient is employed or is functioning the source of the difference can'
as a housewife. He appears to be func- merely the extended hospitalizatio
tioning socially as well as he ever did, We know that patients whorece(
and his performance of socially expected cebo during the six-week daubI
activities lives up to his own and relatives' study improved less than drug-treat
expectations. On the other hand, the ex- tients. It is possible that when):;'
pectations of both the informant and the improvement was observed in the~
patient are fairly limited; informants ex- the staff concluded that he was'p
pected only a third of the patients to hmc- receiving placebo; when thedoubI
tion at what we might consider a "normal" was broken and this was found to
level. But the clearest demonstration of case, it may be that the staff respo
limited functioning is provided by the the "deprived" patient with some
social worker's rating, which indicates quality in care, treatment, or conce
that 'only 11 percent of the patients are after.
functioning at a level equal to the average
The relationship of parents'; m
person in the community.
ness to rehospitalization also des~ ,
Since the other patients who are not comment, since the parents', iI,'
up to the level of the average person (89 not related to any measures of 'J'
percent) are nevertheless there to be rated at one year after discharge. The'
after a year, presence in the community ships to rehospitalization may!) s~
cannot be taken as a clear indicator of fleet an awareness of the mental
absence of psychopathology. Indeed, the asa resource rather than oem;'
prediction of rehospitalization is at best of more serious illness""
'The general p~ychiatric 'iatfHg
difficult. Mental illness of parents is the
only factor 'outside of specific treatments tal illness or amoUnt of tiDwhich is related to probability of rehos- either after the course of the'shia
pitalizati.on. Phenothiazines and/ or psycho- point of discharge, show" o,ri,W'
therapy after discharge decrease' the lationship ,to level of f1!,D.;c~~
likelihood of rehospitalization and so did community. On the otherhan
placebo treatment during the course, of psychiatric ratings showgqq'
this drug s t u d y . ' , : , - with the informant's pres en .'
An examination of possible causes' for both the General Psychopatho 0
this effect of placebo treatment,which in- and 'Suspiciousness.

prior to hospitalization showed a similar picture; in addition, their over~al1 functioning a year after discharge was lower
than that of patients who were at all active
and they were less likely to have returned
to their best former level of functioning.
If employed, they were more likely to be
incompatible or indifferent in their relations with fellow workers than the others.
The informants' ratings of level of performance place these patients at the lowest end
of the scale.
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Finally, we would like to emphasize the
,~"is consistency over an exod of time in clinical psycho- significance of the predictors which re-'ewed both from the vantage flect on the environment in which the pa!hospital psychiatric rating and tient
be expected to function. For
resumably more involved van- example, one feature of the conjugal en," of: a relative. Taking into con- vironment is that conjugal families of our
he fact that both distributions patients were less likely to show contention
.ed by the presumed absence of and disagreement than were the parental
).patients, this relationship be- families. Such factors in the environment
reflect upon ratings by the informant of
~jP1ore striking.
.
I,~ fact about the patient which 'thi patient's psychopathology. To summa::the most to the evaluation of rize the clinical implication of these findfUnctioning was his prehospi- ings, they confirm the view that specific
~JY tyPe. Did he live in a par- characteristics of the environment to which
W' conjugal home, Or alone? a patient is to be discharged are of as
0'" lived in conjugal settings
'great, if not greater, importance than his
'}ly to be performing success- symptom remission in predicting his over. ork role on all four measures all functioning after discharge.
bhilance. Over-all functioning
<'gher for these patients, and
Acknowledgments
ed more of themselves. Men
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